1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Menaquinones (MK), homologues of vitamin K2, are low-molecular-weight compounds bound to the inner cytoplasmic membranes of bacteria ([@b0020]). They share a common structure consisting of hydrophilic head group of 2-methyl-1, 4-naphtoquinone and hydrophobic isoprenyl side-chain attached to the C3 of naphtoquinone. The amphiphilic character of menaquinones allows binding of hydrophobic, polyisoprene side-chains to fatty acyl groups of phospholipids, while hydrophilic groups of MK, protruding from the membrane, are involved in oxidation-reduction reactions typical for quinones. The redox process involves passing one-or two electrons from the electron donors (NADH dehydrogenases) via menaquinones and via several lipoprotein carriers (such as cytochrome *bc1* complex) to the terminal electron acceptor, oxygen. The energy formed through the electron transport is used to move the H+ or protons out of the cell, thereby generating an electrochemical gradient known as proton motive force (PMF). The energy of the PMF provides energy to the F~0~F~1~ATPase complex to convert ADP into ATP ([@b0055]).

The menaquinone-based system of energy production operates in all Gram-positive bacteria and anaerobic Gram-negative bacteria ([@b0060], [@b0085]). In Gram-positive bacteria, gene encoding enzymes involved in menaquinones synthesis belong to a class of essential genes ([@b0045]). The interruption of the electron transport chain by blocking the synthesis of menaquinones or by blocking their functions is lethal for bacteria ([@b0005], [@b0055]).

Menaquinones are synthesized by eukaryotes and prokaryotes, but the long chain menaquinones with side-chains consisting of more than six isoprene units are typically produced by bacteria ([@b0020]). Gram-positive, facultative anaerobic lactic acid bacteria and *Bacillus* spp. are major dietary sources of long-chain menaquinones (MK-7 to MK-10) in fermented foods. *Lactobacillus* spp., such as *Lactobacillus subtilis*, *Lactococcus lactis* ssp. *cremoris* and *lactis*, are used to produce fermented milk, cheese and yogurt ([@b0015], [@b0100]). High levels of menaquinone MK-7 are found in natto, fermented soybean that is produced by *Bacillus subtilis* (*B. subtilis* subsp. *subtilis* BEST195) ([@b0010], [@b0030], [@b0050], [@b0075], [@b0080]).

The newly reported presence of long-chain menaquinones in honey suggests that they also might be of bacterial origin ([@b0040]). Raw honeys may initially contain a number of environmental microorganisms originating from soil, pollen and nectar of flowers that are introduced by bees during honey harvesting ([@b0035], [@b0090]). However, their growth in raw honeys is strongly inhibited, primarily by the high sugar concentration, low water activity and antibacterial action of intrinsic honey factors (hydrogen peroxide or non-peroxide type compounds). Vegetative and non-sporulating bacteria cannot survive in honey longer than 30 days ([@b0065]). In contrast, the spores of spore-forming *Bacillus* spp. are well adapted to adverse conditions and can survive in honey over long periods of time ([@b0065], [@b0090]). When conditions become more favourable (e.g. increased water content, decreased osmolarity), the dormant spores can return to active growth by germination.

To develop a better understanding of the origin of long-chain menaquinones in honey we aimed to investigate a possible link between the production of specific types of menaquinones by bacteria present in honey and honey's menaquinone pool.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Honey {#s0015}
----------

Five raw buckwheat honeys were directly obtained from the Ontario apiaries during the 2015--2017 harvest seasons and were stored at −20 °C. The floral origin was specified by a beekeeper based on the location of the beehives. The honeys were assigned a number after arriving to the laboratory as buckwheat honey H177, H220, H229, H230 and H234.

2.2. Primary honey plates and total bacterial counts {#s0020}
----------------------------------------------------

Honey (1.35 g) was added to 1 ml of filter-sterilized water to prepare 50% w/v solution. The completely fluid solution was filtered through a glass fiber disposable microfilter unit (S&S CENTREX, Schleicher & Schuell, Keene, New Hampshire, NE, USA) to remove solid particles. Aliquots (100 μl) of honey solution were inoculated in triplicate, onto Mueller-Hinton Agar (MHA) plates (primary plates). Plates were incubated at 37 °C. The number of colonies forming units (CFU) was counted after 48 h.

2.3. Isolation and preparation of pure cultures {#s0025}
-----------------------------------------------

Colonies of distinct morphological features were selected from a mixed culture of the honey primary plates. They were picked with a wire loop and transferred to the separate trypticase soy broth (TSB) tubes and incubated with shaking for 24 h at 37 °C. The small amount of inoculum was streaked out onto MHA plates using the streak plate method to obtain pure cultures. Plates were incubated overnight at 37 °C. An isolated, discrete colony from the pure culture plate was subcultured again by re-streaking into a new MHA plate. The single, isolated colony from the subcultured plate was incubated in TSB overnight at 37 °C with shaking. The portion of the pure culture was used for bacterial identification while the rest was stocked as glycerol stock and stored at -- 80 °C until required for use.

2.4. Colony imaging {#s0030}
-------------------

Morphological differences of bacterial colonies on agar plates, such as size, shape and color, were visually observed. Images of the colonies were taken using a Leica L2 stereoscope (Leica Microsystems Ltd Business Unit SM CH-9435 Heerbrugg (Switzerland).

2.5. Bacterial identification by 16S rRNA sequencing {#s0035}
----------------------------------------------------

Bacterial cells from pure liquid cultures were centrifuged at 10,000×*g* for 5 min. A cell pellet of each pure culture, \#1A, 1B, 2, 3, 4, and 5 was used for DNA isolation, PCR amplification and 16S rRNA gene sequencing. Primers design, detection and documentation were conducted by Laragene Sequencing and Genotyping (Culver City, CA, USA). Bacteria were identified to genus and species levels.

2.6. Bacterial identification by MALDI-TOF {#s0040}
------------------------------------------

Bacteria from pure cultures \#2 and \#4 were identified by Matrix Assisted Laser Desorption Ionization Time-of-Flight (MALDI-TOF). The protein mass spectra were acquired with the use of an automated mass spectrometer Bruker MALDI-TOF BioTyper (Bruker Daltonics, Germany) within the range of *m*/*z* 3 000 to 15 000. The Bruker MALDI-TOF BioTyper target plate was inoculated with bacterial test standard (Bruker \#8255343) and calibration was performed according to the recommendations of the manufacturer. Using the direct colony transfer method, the tested bacteria were applied to the target spot, allowed to dry and covered with 1 µl of 70% formic acid, followed by 1 µl of matrix (Bruker, HCCA \#8255344). The bacterial identification was obtained using a Microflex LT instrument (Bruker Daltonics, Germany) with Flex Control (version 3.0) software (Bruker Daltonics, Germany). The mass spectra were matched with the spectral database carried out by automated software, the MALDI BioTyper automation (version 2.0) software (Bruker Daltonics, Germany). The identification was conducted by Clinical Microbiology, London Health Science Centre, London, Ontario.

2.7. Menaquinone extraction {#s0045}
---------------------------

Menaquinone extraction was carried out according to the method described by [@b0075], [@b0080], using *n*-hexane:2-propanol (2:1, v/v) as the extracting solution. Honey solution (50% w/v) or bacterial culture supernatants were mixed with extracting solution (1:4, v/v) by vigorous vortexing for 10 min and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 3 min, (IEC Centra-8R centrifuge). The resultant organic solvent layer was transferred to microtubes and centrifuged at 10,000×*g* for 5 min. The organic phase was filter-sterilized through a 0.45 nm filter, transferred to clean tubes and evaporated to dryness at 55 °C. The residue was dissolved in 100 µl HPLC-grade methanol.

2.8. Solid-phase extraction (SPE) {#s0050}
---------------------------------

The filtrate was purified using an Oasis® HBL 3 cc extraction cartridges following the manufacture's recommendations (Waters Corp. Milford, MA, USA). The extracted material was eluted with 1 ml methanol. Five µl of the eluted fraction was subjected to ultra- high-performance liquid chromatography (UHPLC).

2.9. Analysis of MK by UHPLC {#s0055}
----------------------------

Menaquinones were analyzed using UHPLC-ESI-MS operated on the positive ion mode. The sample was resolved on an Acquity BEH C18 column (150 mm × 2.1 mm, 1.8 μm) supplied by Waters, Milford, MA, USA. Flowrate was 0.5 ml/min at 30 °C. The mobile phase consisted of solvent A (0.1% formic acid in water) and solvent B (0.1% formic acid in acetonitrile). Chromatographic separation was 6-min. The gradient was 0 min, 8% B; 1 min, 8% B; 4.3 min, 25% B; 5 min, 8% B; 6 min, 8% B. The detection was by means of diode-array which was set up at 248 nm. The method of ionization was electrospray ionization (ESI). The cone voltage was set to 30 V, the source temperature at 147 °C; the desolvation gas flow was 483 L/h at a temperature of 300 °C.

The data acquisition and processing was obtained using Thermo Xcalibur 2.2 software (Thermo Fisher Scientific, U.S.A).

2.10. The exact mass measurements using Q-Exactive mass spectrometer {#s0060}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The LC--MS platform consisted of a Dionex Ultimate 3000 UHPLC system and a Q-Exactive mass spectrometer equipped with a HESI II source (Thermo Scientific). Control of the system and data handling was performed using Thermo XCalibur 2.2 software and Chromeleon 7.2 software. Separation by liquid chromatography was conducted on an Acquity BEH C18 column (50 mm × 2.1 mm, 1.7 μm particle size). The pump was run at a flow rate of 200 μl/min. Solvent A was water containing 0.1% formic acid; solvent B was acetonitrile containing 0.1% formic acid. The gradient was 0 min, 8% B; 6 min, 95% B; 8 min, 95% B; 9 min, 8% B; 15 min, 8% B. Autosampler temperature was maintained at 10 °C and injection volume was 15 μl. Data collection was done in positive ionization mode with MS1 scan range *m*/*z* 100--1000, resolution 70 000, GC target of 3e6 and a maximum injection time of 200 ms, MS2 data was collected using a TOP5 method, 1 *m*/*z* isolation window, 20, 30 stepped NCE, 17,500 resolution, AGC target 1e5 and a maximum injection time of 50 ms.

2.11. Statistical analysis {#s0065}
--------------------------

Analyses were performed using GraphPad statistical package (GraphPad Software Inc. La Jolla, CA, USA). Results are expressed as means ± SEM. For correlation, non-parametric Spearman r coefficient was used. Critical p-value for significance was p \< 0.05.

3. Results {#s0070}
==========

3.1. Morphology of bacterial colonies in honey {#s0075}
----------------------------------------------

The bacterial composition and diversity in five buckwheat honey samples (H177, H220, H229, H230 and H234) was examined using conventional culturing methods. These methods were preferred over culture-independent methods for two reasons: (a) the levels of bacteria in honey were very low, ranging from 2 × 10^1^ (H230), 2.6 × 10^2^ (H234), 3 × 10^2^ (H177 and H229) to 6 × 10^2^ (H220) CFU/g of honey as indicated by the standard plate count, and (b) bacterial cultures allowed assessing the levels of culturable bacteria, including spore-formers as relevant contributors to honey menaquinones.

The microbial composition, the presence or absence and relative abundance of bacterial colonies in different honey samples, was investigated in primary MHA plates, followed by preparation of pure cultures from a single, discrete bacterial colony isolated, one by one, from the bacterial mixture from MHA plates. Visually, several colonies in primary MHA plates showed similar colony morphology, suggesting that the composition of honey microbiota did not differ between these honeys. Only six colonies out of 76 were morphologically distinct. They were isolated and subcultured until a pure culture was obtained. Streak plates of pure cultures of colonies \#1A, 1B, 2, 3, 4, and 5 were visually examined and at microscopic levels ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Their morphological features were assessed ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 1Microscopic comparison of morphologically different bacterial colonies from pure cultures isolated from honey primary plates. (I). Streak plates of colony 1, 2, 3 and 5, scale bar = 10 mm. (II). Higher magnification of colonies that were identified as follow: 1A -- *B. amyloliquefaciens*, 1B -- *B. methylotrophicus,* 2 -- *B. cereus*, 3 -- *B. methylotrophicus,* 4 -- *B. cereus*/*thuringiensis*, 5 -- *B. pumilus.* (Leica L2 stereoscope, magnification ×16).Table1Colony morphology and bacterial identification.ColonyColorSizeShapeBacterial IDID methodSimilarity (%)Genetic Distance1ACreamMediumIrreg*Bacillus amyloliquefaciens*16S rRNA990opaqueraised*Bacillus methylotrophicus*990.0011BCreamMediumLobate*Bacillus methylotrophicus*16S rRNA990.003opaquemucoid*Bacillus amyloliquefaciens*990.0042WhiteLargeIrreg,*Bacillus cereus*MALDI-TOF[\*](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}2.043CreamMediumLobate,*Bacillus methylotrophicus*16S rRNA990.002opaquemucoid*Bacillus amyloliquefaciens*990.0034WhiteLargeIrreg*Bacillus cereus/*MALDI-TOF2.94*Bacillus thuringiensis*5CreamSmallRound*Bacillus stratosphericus*16S rRNA990opaqueraised*Bacillus pumilus*990.005[^1]

Although the colony composition among honeys was similar, the abundance of a specific phenotype in a given sample varied. Phenotypes \#2 and \#4 were prevalent in samples H229, H230 and H177, while honeys H220 and H234 were enriched in phenotypes \#1A, 1B and 3. All samples contained colony \#5.

3.2. Bacterial identification {#s0080}
-----------------------------

To obtain a definite assessment of bacterial composition and diversity, bacteria in colonies \#1A, 1B, 2, 3, 4 and 5 were subjected to genotyping or proteotyping using 16S rRNA gene sequencing or MALDI-TOF. The identification of bacterial isolates is presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. The reliability of bacterial identification is reflected by the sequence similarity values of 99%.

3.3. Colony composition and diversity at genetic level {#s0085}
------------------------------------------------------

Regardless of the fact that five different honeys were used, the core bacteria that dominated all honey samples belonged to the genus *Bacillus*. Among the six isolates, three clustered into *B. subtilis* group; *Bacillus amyloliquefaciens*, *Bacillus methylotrophicus* and *Bacillus stratosphericus*/*B. pumilus* and two isolates clustered into *Bacillus cereus* group; *Bacillus cereus* and *Bacillus thuringiensis* ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). Both groups consist of closely related species of bacteria as indicated by a close genetic distance obtained from 16S rRNA gene sequences ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).

Both *Bacillus subtilis* and *Bacillus cereus* groups are ubiquitous "environmental" microbes associated with plant surfaces and soil. The main respiratory menaquinone produced by *Bacillus* spp. is menaquinones MK-7 ([@b0010], [@b0075], [@b0080]).

3.4. Isolation and identification of menaquinones {#s0090}
-------------------------------------------------

Menaquinones in honey occur in very low levels as indicated by the work of [@b0040]. To increase the efficiency of menaquinone extraction, a protocol described by [@b0075], [@b0080] was adopted. Both the filtered culture supernatants and honey solutions were extracted using a mixture of *n*-hexane:2-propanol (2:1), followed by solid-phase extraction using Oasis C18 cartridges. The extracts were subjected to ESI-UHPLC-tandem mass spectrometry coupled to high-resolution quadrupole orbitrap mass spectrometry. The strategy was to use an extracted-ion chromatogram (EIC) to specifically analyze menaquinones containing long, isoprenyl side-chains. The selected ions for the EIC corresponded to \[M+H\]^+^: MK-6, 581.3; MK-7, 649.5; MK-8, 717.4; MK-10, 853.8 and MK-11, 921.7. The chromatographic peaks, extracted within a mass tolerance below 5 ppm, allowed the identification of MK-7, MK-8 and MK-11 at *m*/*z* 649.5264, 717.4589 and 921.7893, respectively, in both bacterial culture supernatants and in honey samples ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The most abundant menaquinones in honey and in bacterial culture supernatants appeared to be MK-7 followed by MK-8, based on ion intensity signals ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Mass spectra information of menaquinones found in the culture supernatants and in honey samples.MKRT\[M+H\]+Peak intensityBacterial coloniesHoney\#1A\#1B\#2H220H229MK-66.85581.35942.47E+073.78E+07MK-76.76649.52641.60E+091.82E+095.69E+082.55E+071.89E+07MK-88.51717.45891.88E+098.08E+089.83E+081.80E+083.02E+07MK-1110.4921.78933.02E+07

[Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} shows that the EIC peaks are of high quality as indicated by their sharpness, Gaussian symmetry and no background noise. The overlay of the EIC peaks of MK-7 and MK-8 showed a perfect match of aligned mass ions between honey and culture supernatants (colony \#1A) ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). There were also no differences in the MS/MS fragments generated from menaquiones isolated from either honey or bacterial culture supernatants ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). Each of the parent ions, *m*/*z* 649.5248 and *m*/*z* 717.4580 generated a unique, abundant fragment of *m*/*z* 274.2738 and *m*/*z* 191.1428, respectively ([Fig. S1](#s0120){ref-type="sec"}). These product ions were identical regardless of whether menaquinone originated from honey or from the supernatant, reaffirming that each unique fragment ion was arising from the same menaquinone present in both samples ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Alignment of the extracted ion chromatogram peaks for *m*/*z* 649.5167 (MK-7) and 717.4481 (MK-8) from supernatant of bacterial cultures (red line) and honey (black line). (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)Fig. 3Full-scan mass spectrum of menaquinones MK-7 and a tentative assignment of fragment ions.

Although the peak intensities for both menaquinones were higher in the culture supernatants than in honey samples these differences were expected. The low numbers of bacteria found in honey (up to 6 × 10^2^ CFU/ml) contributed less to menaquinone concentration compared to the bacterial numbers in pure cultures (∼10^9^ CFU/ml) from which menaquinones were isolated. Thus, honey menaquinones MK-7 and MK-8 were identified as the major menaquinones produced by bacteria present in honey.

3.5. Levels of soluble menaquinones during bacterial growth {#s0095}
-----------------------------------------------------------

To investigate further likelihood that the soluble menaquinones derived from *Bacillus* spp. present in honey, the levels of menaquinone-7 (MK-7) released from *B. amyloliquefaciens, B. methylotrophicus* and *B. cereus* (colony \#1A, 1B and 2, respectively) to the culture supernatants during their growth were analyzed. Bacterial growth was monitored by turbidity measurements (OD~600~) and by the CFU count in order to differentiate between culturable/viable and dead cells. After a lag phase, the exponential growth of all three bacterial cultures occurred between 6 and 18 h, reaching the peak at 18 h. Between 18 and 24 h, cells cease to divide and entered the stationary phase ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}A). During the stationary phase, the rapid, steep reduction of culturable/viable cells was observed. The 1--2 log reduction in CFU counts indicated substantial bacterial death. The CFU counts reached the lowest point at 24 h incubation in all three bacterial cultures and persisted to post-stationary phase (24--27 h). The growth resumed when a sporulation, induced by cell death, gave rise to a new population of cells ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}A).Fig. 4Changes in the levels of MK-7 in the supernatants during the growth stages of *B. amyloliquefaciens* (colony 1A), *B*. *methylotrophicus* (colony 1B) and *B. cereus* (colony \# 2). (A) A growth curve of colonies 1A, 1B and 2 measured spectrophotometrically at OD 600 nm (dotted line) and by CFU counts (solid line), (B) Comparison of the levels of MK-7 as relative intensity of UPLC peak (columns) with the changes in culturable/viable cell counts (CFU/ml, dotted line) during bacterial growth phases: late lag phase/early exponential phase (6 h), exponential growth phase (6--18 h), stationary/cell death phase (24 h) and the early exponential growth of new generation after sporulation (27 h).

The pattern of accumulation of soluble MK-7 in culture supernatants did not follow the *Bacillus* growth curve. The abundance of MK-7 in supernatants reached its maximum at the 6 h incubation time, that is, at the end of lag phase when cells started to divide by binary fission. The MK-7 levels were one order of magnitude higher at the 6 h than at 18 h incubation. At the peak of the exponential growth, at 18 h, the levels of soluble MK-7 were the lowest ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}B). Subsequently, the MK-7 abundance in the supernatants increased again at the stationary phase at 24 h and coincided with the height of the cell death and lysis, as indicated by CFU counts ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}B). The MK-7 levels in the culture supernatants remained relatively high throughout the post-stationary phase, up to the lag phase and beginning of growth of the new bacterial generations from the spores released by dying cells (at 27 h and longer).

These results indicate the inverse relationship between the bacterial growth and accumulation of soluble MK-7 in supernatants. At low bacterial growth, at the beginning and at the end of the growth curve, the levels of MK-7 were very high (at 6 h and 24 h, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}B), while at the peak of bacterial growth, the levels of MK-7 were very low (18 h, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}B). Despite some variability in the MK-7 measurements for each point of growth (shown as relative intensity of the peak), a significant negative correlation was found between stages of bacterial growth and the levels of soluble MK-7 in supernatants (Spearman's r = −0.53, n = 15, p = 0.04 on log-transformed data obtained from all colonies). Thus, the increase of soluble MK-7 in supernatants was triggered by the death of *Bacillus* cells.

Morphological changes were also observed during the course of growth of pure cultures \#1A, 1B, representing members of *Bacillus subtilis* group, specifically *B. amyloliquefaciens* (colony \#1A). The changes included transition from the mucoidal morphology to the dry, crusted appearance with elaborate biofilm structure. The reduction in colony numbers from exponential growth (at 18 h) to the cell death phase (24--27 h) is clearly observable. The growth of new generation of bacteria at 30 h of incubation formed colonies that resemble colony structure of mother cells at lag to the early exponential phase of growth (3--6 h) ([Fig. S2](#s0120){ref-type="sec"}).

4. Conclusions {#s0100}
==============

In this study, we evaluated the concept that the long-chain manequinones in honey derive from bacteria present in honey. Firstly, we assessed microbial composition in six buckwheat honeys, using both culture-dependent and molecular approaches. Bacterial identifications by 16S rRNA gene sequencing and MALDI-TOF showed that the predominant bacterial species in honey belonged to the genus *Bacillus* and consisted of two groups: *B. subtilis* and *B. cereus*. Each group contained several closely related species, including *B. amyloliquefaciens*, *B. methylotrophicus*, *B. stratosphericus*/*B. pumilus* in the *Bacillus subtilis* group and two isolates; *B. cereus* and *B. thuringiensis* in the *Bacillus cereus* group.

The presence of *Bacillus* spp. in honey was not surprising considering their common encounter in natural environment. They are introduced into beehives by bees together with nectars, pollen, soil and dust. The prominent presence of *Bacillus* spp. in honey is likely related to the bacterium ability to survive unfavourable environmental conditions by the process of sporulation. Highly resistant spores are metabolically dormant and can remain in this state in honey for long periods of time until growth conditions became favourable ([@b0065]). This is the reason why the microbial diversity in honey was found to be low and comparable between honeys from distant geographic areas ([@b0070]).

Although the presence of *Bacillus* spp. in honey was expected, our finding that they are the source of the long-chain menaquinones in honey is novel.

The genus *Bacillus*, like many Gram-positive bacteria, uses only MK in their electron transport systems, specifically MK-7. With this in mind, the presence of limited types of menaquinones, namely MK-7 and MK-8, in the supernatants of the residing *Bacillus* spp. and in honey was investigated. The method included extracting from the UHPLC--ESI-MS scan the mass chromatogram (EIC) of selected mass ions representing \[M+H\]^+^ *m*/*z* 649.5 for MK-7 and *m*/*z* 717.4 for MK-8. The high-resolution EIC in conjugation with quadrupole orbitrap led to the identification of MK-7 (*m*/*z* 649. 5264) and MK-8 (717.4589) in both, the culture supernatants and in honey. The exact mass measurements of these mass ions were within 5 ppm error of expected theoretical formulas. The high quality of the EIC, characterized by the symmetry, sharpness and no background noise, reaffirmed that each mass peak was generated by an ion arising from menaquinone present in these samples. The precise alignment of MK-7 and MK-8 mass ion peaks between two experimental groups (honey and culture supernatants) observed in the overlay of EIC suggested that these menaquinones originated from the same source. This observation was further supported by the generation of the identical, unique MS/MS fragments from the parent mass ions of MK-7 and MK-8.

The results of this study confirmed that the honey menaquinones MK-7 and MK-8 are the main forms of menaquinones produced by the genus *Bacillus* found in honey.

Strain-specific differences in the production of these two menaquinones were also found. Honey H220 that showed higher prevalence of colonies of *B. amyloliquefaciens* (*B. subtilis* group) showed higher peak intensity of MK-7 over MK-8 (2.55E+07 to 1.89E+07). In contrast, honey H229 that contained mostly colonies of *B. cereus*/*B. thuringiensis* showed higher peak intensity of MK-8 over MK-7 (3.02E+07 to 1.80E+07)*.* Similar strain-specific production of menaquinones were previously observed by others; the production of MK-7 was reported as a characteristic property of *B. subtilis* ([@b0010], [@b0075], [@b0080]) while the production of MK-8 in addition to MK-7 was a property of *B. thuringiensis* ([@b0025]). Thus, our data lend further support for the causal relationship between production of MK-7 and MK-8 by *Bacillus* spp. residing in honey and the predominant presence of MK-7 and MK-8 in honey.

Since both *Bacillus* strains were able to produce soluble menaquinones, the abundance of these compounds in the culture supernatants was investigated in relation to bacterial growth phases. The most abundant soluble MK-7 was present in the stationary (24 h incubation) and post-stationary (27 h) phases of growth, irrespective of the *Bacillus* strain responsible for its production. The maximum of MK-7 peak intensity in the cultures supernatants coincided in time with the marked decline in number of culturable/viable cells. On the other hand, the minimum MK-7 peak intensity in the supernatants corresponded to the peak of exponential growth. The rapid appearance of MK-7 in the supernatants was then in the inverse relationship with the growth (Spearman's r = −0.53, n = 15, p = 0.04). Results presented in this paper are in contrast with those of [@b0010] who reported that the majority of MK-7 production was found during the logarithmic growth phase of *B. subtilis natto,* but in agreement with those of [@b0030]. The latter work indicated that while menaquinone biosynthesis inside of *Bacillus subtilis* increased in parallel with exponential growth, the appearance of external, soluble MK-7 took place in the stationary phase of growth. Data presented here expand this observation further by indicating that the increase in soluble MK-7 in supernatants in the stationary phase was triggered by cell death.

*Bacillus amyloliquefaciens* was the predominant producer of soluble MK-7. The rate of dying cells of *B. amyloliquefaciens* at the post-stationary stage exceeded that of *B. cereus*. It was reflected on MHA plates by the higher net loss of *B. amyloliquefaciens* culturable cells than that of *B. cereus*. Thus, the abundance of soluble MK-7 in the cultured supernatants seemed to be related to the number of dead cells. Dying cells undergo lysis and subsequently can release membrane fragments, together with the embedded menaquinones, to the external environments.

In conclusion, the major advance in this study is the understanding of the link between the death of vegetative forms of *Bacillus* spp., due to a hostile environment, and the accumulation of soluble menaquinones in honey. Cell death and membrane degradation, via cell lysis, appeared to be a prerequisite for the release of MK-7. Data can now explain the process by which intrinsically insoluble, membrane-bound menaquinones can be shed into aqueous solutions, such as honey. The release of soluble forms of MK-7 from dead bacteria ultimately enriched honey in this nutritionally important vitamin K2 homologue.
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[^1]: MALDI Biotyper IDs scores: Scores of 2.3 indicate the reliable identification to species and genus (highly probable), score values between 2.0 and 2.3 represent probable identification to species level, score values between 1.7 and 2.0 represent a reliable genus level, and scores of 1.7 are regarded as unreliable ([@b0095]).
